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DHEM) II'ON i m: vn.n- -
"VTKWS from WishinRloii in.il.i's
L' pear th.il the Whi Depirdneiit 1 II

opeiatlnR with S'orntnrv llmlelx, lt.l- -

actuall lived up to Hi piomNe mil U

lo Itnlale I'hll In tho boh
oral plan for th- - ilelnrl.atlini of hnino-coml-

tronpx
Is It 1 n nul f tlii- - l.niil ih.it tin-cit-

Is to be lep.ud fut us tnlet.ini'f nr ,i

polltlcnj "teni tint i in vJToc t n.ill pm
tect oven tluwe of it inniiliois ulin im
lonvlcted of feom while It lildsn lclous
illsresard of the welf.iro ut leturnlnc ri --

Ice men In n fiintnMIe cliunl ut wordx"
The Hnvi-rfmri- , uhlili w.i to have

brotiRht 2100 snldlerM to thii port, h.ts h.nl
a chanse of order ,ind will he .(.ni f die
present plans tarn, to New poll evvs nr
Xew York Telesr.ims of protii In
the Chambei of t ommerre ond jhipplti'.'
men to SctretJiv U.inlcN mlslit butcr
have been sent to Minor Smith ond Dliec-to- r

Wilson when U heciimo npp.itent
time oro that th i It.v administration li.nl
done its utmost to Imi Ininiew.ud unlc
men from I'hll.idelphi.i

The .Mavor and the iiri uml Dmitoi
Wilson and their duns ueie to hive koiip
down the river on "a luce liver stc.imtr
which h.is nlre.idv 'Ik en elnrterod. Tlul
would have been a hard on the cvr
If It is averted we n'i fid .it least til it
It is an ill wind th it ilnen I blow "otne
little good

Near-bee- r draws no ir

AN KNsLWEI) IIIU: DKPMdMI M
TITCN" who serve In the itj lire ilip.ut.

men t complain that thev wmU in a

state ot relative enslavement The patron-
age of the service represents one of the
perquisites of the ward los, to be
at his discretion and without anv ronci rn
for Justlco on the one hand or tlflclenev
on the other

The low p.--n in the dep.utinent n i I the
Incredlblv h.ud worMnt; conditiont. in
flirted on the men 'how that politician
still !ew the fire oii;nnl7alton not n one
ot the most unportunt branches of tin
munlclpil sei v lee but a- - n pawn In the
political same

The desire of the tliemt-- n ipu-.-r--

throUKh John M Simistcr the lender of
their orRnnlz.itton to have the civilen U

rules made enforceable in tlio service tep
resents an ffort to csmpo ihe power i.f
ward boses and division hadei aa n i

often epressed throush the (oesent
method of ndininmtratlnn Th1 is n vvUe

sURsestlon tnil hojid impartWIlv run.
ducttsl would be u reform of Inostirnghle
benefit to the men uf i le el mm II won il

he even a Imiioi Hhok f.n iiu . itv at
large

'Ihe iphnavmrn Ihi It 11 lo H ' mi
nnd rohlitd h n f . in i , im

still foul 1uoh

I.IIEM' WIKI'.li M.--

I'AV enormmi pi ins fur Ihe pnunii tWK
the cri'ui Ameri'.in n We tiro

pavlnt; nu reiunnu prices fm tie
product of ihe stent Amenun 1im nnv
The Rrtat Ame k.hi afjiicnltui lt sai he
Isn't to blame. What i the meat nirii
can consumei kuiiik to tin about n '

Well, since he deal h Invin tn spend
niont, ho mu muk forward k.i to tie
next r'outUi "l In and moulder lis
chances for u milk sliuke The demon i un
liavint; 1; tnat time vjnltihed, he ma) wi,
sole himself with ' ie ilmucht that he w II

be allowed to p.i .m inmli for lila null,
and his e5 as il uiish the beverage had
a Jolt In It

But, of CoUl-- e ivul t iM e ,i . in it

The Jolt vvi i be m H e ut

Willtlit'it It, u'i tip ti pi hm g.i , ln
the Slnn.bem I'm haoii ut upeiis ii.t l jh--

da"

JLUt.K - III MOHI--- I

TIIH lolli-ctei- l works of ovel l, j
i - speakers vvue printed unvwiieie n on
) the shifting xand uf time it would be up

patent thai an mn.ihiti numoei of men
still iefU!e to believe that life 1 leu! uiul
life Is earnest o one niio U rwiion-minde- d

tan fli piopeilv into Hie t'love
Club dinner utey .Vow uml then u tnui)
may slip in a few giave ivorda, oa

i Sproul did tlie oilier evtlilntj. Out It

the humorist who shine. So it u .Imns
Oav Uoidon who sur-p- l the latvut iliniiei
ciowil to enthusiasm

.ludge Gordon u the ditoui. le- - ..f tins
Slad uLLamun 'IohIku' I'lealUent Uoii
because of the nip to Kurupf

Tills Is toilliK In moi f ml,', the uiet j

can undeistand it It is foi the Kuds l.t
us by all means haishh summon the I'if.
ldent back Let us put awav all slh
thoughts of permanent peine and nun to
the teeth and put up standing armies mid
weight the countn down with tunks nnd
poison gas and taxes und funeiale and
light our WB) In a world of lies in the Ua

r-- f

iffi dt&Mkikiisimfii

EVEXJXU PUBLIC1 IJSmJGK
when starvation nnd pcstllenif and n tlerv
siiiko briiiKs iuUu-Iim- to a dividtil wot Id

It Is an allllctlon not to be able to ap-
plaud Judge Hot don. Ills Jokts uio tho
(list so far utteied that eem aileciiiHte to
nu ai;e In whlth the one blnek uiifoiKlvnble
riltue Is rut mbei ship in nu opposite politi-
cal faction.

A ,i:llK(;Klt ItKl'l HMC
WOt I.D Kl . U)HI.I) HOPKS

upiiloii. Ilioiijtli Jii'lihcil h) lliller Mem-one- .,

sOIl,l Not lie Prrmlltrtl to Uli-iur- e

liiiln c- - of Ileal I ideral l'ro-trc--

fTHK fciloiall-'e- tcpublnan (iermiin.v
projected in the draft of the new- - Con-

stitution, which thf Kbnt ministty will
submit to tho National Assembly rally
next month, must ncceasaiily be wanly
jtidj'cu1. Year of liKcicpancj between
Teuton political pictenses anil Teuton
pi.u'tici's comprise an inilittmept of n
nation which only the most Mtul evi-
dences of good faith ciui modify.

The. infamous empire of William II
went tliioiiLrli the motions of bcmi: a
modem constitutional monuicliy after
the t.vpe of I.l'Ikiuih, Italy. Humunia and
.Spain. War liroke up the mnsqueiade,
and ,et even in the eiy crisis of col-

lapse lepudiation of slinm was delayed.
It was typical of the play-actin- g Kniser
to time his and to postpone a bona
fide abdication until the ptessuie had b"-co-

iriesi.stible. Theie have been
tumors of late that leactionniv nlotteis
have not leally been aveiso to the I!ol- -

shcvist manifestations in llerlm in the
hope that the spread of red nnaichy
might eventually embarrass the Allied
governments. .

Unquestionably a loathsome tec-oi- of
(icrmaji lies justifies civilization in scru-tmi.ii-

with the utmost cine Ceiniau
deeds and t.erman announced intentions.
Hut, on the other hand, it may be pinfit-abl- e

to season this caution Willi a tetlo-spo-

of our own !eiios nnd ,i teali.a
Hon of the steps necessary for their at-

tainment.

"We cannot," dcclaicd I'lesulent Wil-

son in his leply to the Pope on August
L'7. 1017, "take the word of the German
uileis as a guarantee of anything that
is to cnduie unless eplicitj supported
by such conclusive evidence of the will
and puiposc of the Ge man people them-
selves as the othci peoples of the wot Id
would be justified in accepting."

Hepeati'dh the Chief Magistrate,
foi the American nation, re

fused to t'onsnlci negotiations with tho
"impei ml niasteis of Corman.v," but in-

variably this decision was accompanied
by a conciliatory regnid for any tiuly
repie-entati- Teuton goveinment th.it
might be set up This position was
stated with pai ticularly succinct and
categoiic.il foice in the leply doliveicd
on October It lart to the Gel man peace
note of two davs befoie, rollowing tho
condemnation of arbitiary povvci is tbi
significant phuise: "It lies within the
choice of the German people to alter it."
'Ibis change is identified as a "condition
piece dent to peace."

In the n.ii row sen-- e, peace actually
did come tlnough the supeiiority of
armed might, but m its broadoi impli
cations the President's woids n'o di--

rcctly applit.ible to leconstructinn condi-
tions, To world haimony a

Geim.inj is indispensable. Civili7a-tio- n

has ferventl.v longed for it as a
guaiantee of secuut. jear ago the
possibility of its accomplishment seemed
almost fantastically nmotc. Today the
outward l'oims of our iIpsiios at It.ist
can bo env ingcd.

lieiln has had Ihm lominunt, iu up-
heaval mildi"- - in ni.ui respects than the
Pans outbuist of 1R71 and jet akin in
certain fentuio.. Hotb cities eiiacted the
tingie loles of capital, of defeated na-
tions. The terrorism of the Trench ls

attained an insensate destruc-
tive stage, not paralleled by leccnt
events in Geimany, and the n action by
the Thiers nationalist l'oices proved
communsuiatelj blood.v. 'Ihe Piu-Ma- n

metropolis seems to have been singu-
larly patient, while her wildest tadicals
raved in words, and to have resulted to
force only v hen it was lealized that tho
Spartneu movement could be put down
sperdilj ami with flnalit.v.

The killing of Liebkncclit and ltoa
l.ii'.ombourg was apparently due to out-bur-

of heated individual passion
rather than to dclibeiatu intent on tho
part of the i;bert government. Amilo- - '
gies with the death of .Inures m I',,, in in
l'J14 nia.v be dinvvn. !

If the usuumptuiii, huwever, that the
"bloody period" is over h supportable,
liberty lovers throughout the world aie
plncod in the peculiar position of wit-
nessing the externals of just precisely
ihe ion of political machineiy which
they deired foi Geimany at the samo
lime that tortunng doulits of German
sinterltj aie not jet downed. A mental
paradox of this sou cannot be long
tolerable. Logic and bitter moinoiies
proscribe that Geimany in her ostcnsiblo
struggle for demon .icy should be
watched. ye4 an attitude of openminded-ne- s

on thelnipiocedonted movement now-goin-

foiward is assuiedly legitimate.
Goimany in the throes of Chaotic

would, indeed, be cause for ills-nia- v

Gennan.v obviously Inclining to
the iistointlun of the monaicliy would
be a still mote appalling lipeu.iclo.

by outwaid forms, (jeiinanj, 01
rathfct the Goiman )eojle, is doing wlut
all of us, including the Prmidpnt. asked
of it in tecentlv. as tbiee months ago.
Absolution of its levolung ciimts is not
achieved by tins movement, rf collections
of hei catalogue of chicaneiy is not
effaced, but it niuj peitinentlj bo asked
if a nation sinceiely solicitous for

republicanism could proceed, in
gencial, aftei a different fashion?

It is undeniable that the proposed fed
eralued republic, which is also to include

Vienna and the Geimun patts of Aus-tii- a,

will have a strong potentiality.
Cential Km ope cannot be obliterated, A
nation of independent States could form
a mighty league. There Is no less lea-so- n

to fear u congeries of governments
banded together in sympathy than a

homogeneous nation. Hither
organization must be judged by the
ideals which it puisnes and the extent of
populat oxpiession authorized.

It is fair to acknowledge the indica-
tions that Germany for tho fust time in
her histoiy is heading for republicanism.
Without the lclinriuishmcnt of a single
salutary suspicion, her piesent couise
warrants commendation. If this be de-

nied, so almoit must the aims foi which
we fought her.

li m e of life s ItonliH that ihe s,oon-l.- e

pel In pdlllli vuiH larRelv Hie cmue of
Hie MsHRi of tin prohibition Inn

"III I.I." WIIHhWM U1IIUI.

rpiiKIti: has nevir bien a Reiciiu.on
-- since tlie win Id began when men did
not look becUwjtd oci a spaie of twenty
oi thiitv veals and thank heaven thej had
Pissed snfdi tluoiiRh thnt petlod to final
peifecllon 'Thev vvrie the bad old time"
people s,i ",,,d It's a wonder we sui-viv-

tlinn. Tlmt habit of nilnd persists
in these vei ilavs jou me living in

When the news ionic of the
death of "IPtir Andiews In Vevv Mexico
evci.vbodj's nicinoij Hew bjckwaid 10 the
ijuav ipnch at MarrNbuiR and to the time
when 'Hull walked about like n boss of
nil citation doing the will of the Great
.Matthew, heullng the docile tti piesenta-tlve- s

dim Uniting spoils, ciackhiR the
whip,. hilling and selling In the tlear lisht
of da.v

"Mull was one of the boldest and most
ndvi nturntis whips in Ihe Stale's histoiv.
lie mil eiih outbuit of criticism with
a h.ippv grin He appe.ucl In 1'hlladel
pnln us chalrninn of the famous l.cow
lonnnittcc of ihe Legislature which Qun
oigniiled n u part of his war upon Dave
Martin and sit pl.uldh through that

farce with a oit ot r.iv
Kiavltv lie was a stat,e manager at Hnr-iMitn-

.it n time when the politics of ihe
State was at Its voi wolst

Hive we progressed Kline then ' t'ntical
senium would not ptovo hevond argiimint
tint we have proRresst It Is a question
whelhei Qui, ir ho v.eie alive oi Hull"
himself oi thoe honoiable members who
used lo pln poker and slim nnd go home
hi in with nionei fiom the stsslous would
not be i ci oiled hi till pretensions of

I In soft voice, the deti stahle inilln.
tions of niodei nil and ihe fiiktd Minilnesx
with which the spoilers nmiailnis go about
their business f t j mid his fi lends
foimlit and plotted tnoieoi less hi the open
w licit' thej could be Men 'Hid tllffeied
fiom tlulr successors mill m hein not
ash lined of tlnlr luofcsslon

Is till gollltr out of pollute, oi is II

meiel biitig r fined ' (.iiiai and Andrews
nnd lion Cameron had u fi.mi.ness and an
niitl.icli that challenged admiration hi its
it- - boldniss L'ntle Dive' l..ino is the
mils suivlMii of that stout old school, and
his frink tjnii-is- still him ihe
aspict of n nnd a KeiitUman iiiioiir
the leiser bleeds that have mouuled to
power since the tlis of the plants.

Thee old bostes wen unafraid The
nlitioitd cowardice Pious lnpocrls was
not In then- - lino for with all ihclr sins
tin i weie nUnlng men Tlie left a good
leal of wtecknee in their w ike, but the
ntvei in ide olh pf.eclies about sweetntss
and light ond thev didn't tlpiim from stump
to stump with addiessts about honoi and
the glinv of patriotism Thev didn't dtse-cr.it- e

the 11, ir b ushi' il as ,i tool in
pain politics. .And ro tht who alu.ns
within it.ich and the infrs neitr h.id ipv
ei use for doubts about them. Tli it, of
t oui s. is mine thin ou can say foi all
the men who aie running political ma

hints in Philadelphia und Pemm lianii
nowail.iis

' untilllri.il trporl
lUiiniiii; II, ,,r ,,e PU aIllll.

iil.miirli, s , r trn,H W) lt,m

tU re I ie ib'snuctinn
of all t, 'iiii.in si.i.1, nrnit m.vi in .ours,. nr
(iilisttiu '..n Theie Hnilillii,v Mt tin.
l'e.iee I'onft lencu will forbid nubniarlne w.ir-fni- e

and all nitiiuniini eu,truitliin in tli,
riituri Thin, at haul it, pi,,, r liK.
anniinietit loinn mirlvi i uir for a l Interni-tmni- ii

imlpe to enfon t

lioh. II lj KMM
lllkhls uml on. aaul t h it viomtn
l'rlilleEe - i,, ),a, nu ,tu.

limits of nion and
on. iiRht niort Hie i irI t n, pr protected
li f lids est,,, right tha1 jimtltle ii,i imes-tlgntio- n

bi Hie I'oiiaijilK i of the
u.itk o' tae girt emploitd - uir eng rs.

I'hllii-mili- uml inm ,M - ,f, niter
II nnu. rlsl def. ndiiig the secrtey

of peate toufcrenco
preliniinarlis More- -

ovii tie a id off-- I to th" ueltR.itis wbose
reiiuirku nie r. poi led run verbatim the hi- -

utimable )irlilhRe of tltnlal when
It seems d.Fliable Mr Tafi In addition to
beliiR a char thinker and a ti se pliMosopher,
In n d' hunmriKt

Won. lis iklits at.- - lo hi khuitei this
via and tin pi.ie of their .hots win mn
fiom $ii to $1S The' comb. nation was doubt-lia- s

dtslKtied lo let Hit iwpulme Unoii where
the monei u'

So Imi luhn Harle.Moin tliH i,eeM
Li hi ntil o. the Hei S indii s.iv-- s

lei l fm lent .Mi slmjj is probably
o. Imihtlr but linw nbinit 1 let i

us a piorpoitive tiiiani

Vleii of affairs are needed In im I a rdH
i.uwi not e.e t Sproul Doubiliss to take
the plaio of the liquor inta sihedulnl soon
t.le ie,

li 1K..IH P.lllbllllkS I'.Mlle. lljplm
Man I' ekford and otlui u ui

Uii r lu.'e banded together to prudm e tlulr
uiin pl.ii V nuetliiB of tliu bond of dl-- ii

ui uf tha company ourIu h, n a
fci ell

Id luileltcN Krrttlllcatloii it-
- tl, iuuisb

of he .senate In dlcinlsshiR tlie dlsIoalt
wliT-gt- iiKalust nlin Is doubtless tempeied
b chanim that ihe people at laige liave
shown o littin nitd est in the proceedings.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUAHY

CONGRESSMAN MOORE'S
LETTER

Samuel .M. auclain's H.ieial Kiglit
l Frcncli Laurels Pnpoit
(Jaiition Ountimies Vernjtil- -

ily of Louis J. Kolb

WashliiKtmi, Jan, 19,

fTIHK confeience by the l'tench (!oietii- -

ment of the luminal. v title of eheiallit
of the Legion of llonoi upon Samuel M

Vauclalu. first Nice ptesldent of the Haiti
win Locomotive AVork, cariies with It it

little mote of ancestial significance than Is
commonly nuclei stood M Ith tnui who
ncall the eaily nppeaiance of Voudaln
at the Ilroad and Spilng Gatdm sticets
woiks as n piactlcal shop man, when John
II, (."mil else and the Huinhams and Alba
11 lolmson wete flgutlng on contracts and
finance, theie was the Impiecslon that the
smooth shaven manager who was looking
afiei the mechanics and Retting the mot
out of thtm was a (Junket, like some of the
ot lit i 'big fellows' In the come in. ot at
least n I'icsbteiliii elder, like Converse
And when sotnetimi s, under vexatious clr
euinstnnces. A'auclaln btoke loose with a
few shop woids, more emphatic than po-

lite theie weie those among tho locomo-
tive woiktrs who said he was "a Quaker
all right, but n fighting Quaker" Whon
the war bioko out and Hahlw Ill's be-

gan to expand and th foielgn otders and
the Goveinment ilimanels necessitated

extensions of plant In Phlladel
phla, at EeIdstone and elsewhere "Ihe
fighting Quaker." Vauclalu, was nbnut tho
handiest ' big m in" an where In sight Xnt
onlj did he su)erlntnd the HemltiKton
Arms outfit, but In tho war councils at
Washington he was one of the most wel
tome nnd potent pai tlclpants. And In
had to i ide back and forth "with the push"
on .vicAiloos tegular tt.tlns on anv avail
able toad to keep up with what was re-
quired of him Hut now that the Legion
of Honor has lew.udcd his elTotts. it mai
be said that the cheinlli't Is not an ortho-t"- o

"fighting Quiket" but Is of ficnch.
Canadian lock, with a decldedh hemic
nnccstn Honors fiom the l'tench Gov
einment therefote nie slngulatlv nppto
priil...

.

TyilAT a veisatile fellow is l.ui, I

Kolb' In Philadelphia, wlieie his laiRe
baker.v Interests arc familiar as the neigh
boring grocer store; in Washington, where
he Is connected with tho Corh people, or
in .Veil Votk which he Is wont to visit
fmilientlv, he Ins .1 host of fi lends nnd
associates After a brief npptentiecshlp to
the lumber trade Louis look over the btisl
ness foundtd In his father. He sisunta.
tl7ed nnd cnlirRtd It. until now it Is out
of the hlRRcst in the tountrv And those
who know siv It icqiilies "some s,i,nCP'
lo i tin .1 IiIr bikei succesfullv thiougii
Ihe leRisl.itlii. am) economic locks tint
nhound toelaj One of the scctets of
Kolh's success is his lead adaptation of
new Ideas It mai be a catch name fo.-- a

loaf in- - a new size of loaf, or a new
miMitre Ide is are literally Rrlst" to tho
Kolb mill Thei have stni ted new lints of
actlv It- - w hlch the erstvv hile luinbu counlet
Ins not h"sltnteil to entet upon One of
the in cat i ltd him Into the m lnufne tui e of
w ir maietlals-- an attachment to gasmasks
which g.ue the Amcilcin soldiers a ile
titlid adinntnge oier their enemies befoie
the nimistire That's a matter which still
In lugs him to Washington i:ier.ibod
knows that Kolb was an eaih supporter
of ItrumbatiKh for Goiernot nnd that liter
ho became a colonel upon the Governor's
-- tuff, but evei.ibod.i-th- at Is ever hod in
politics ilso knows that Louis elldn't get
loo fat Into the political game Theie'--

beautiful home in Germintown Hint suits
him better thnn the Citj Hall II contains
the tiophles that the colont ins nem
bled, the laie old books and the pieces
of ai t thai are dear to him. anil the liappv
famll- - ihit Isn't concerned about polltlis,
evcept as thev are loval to tin Ir old ft ieno
tin Governor, who public pioneiumtd erne
of them ' tin, sweetest Rhl In IViinsjI.
V.lllll

riTHi; Stale Dupaitineiit is being bc,e3ti
r insspoits but Is 'going mow" with

tespect to those intended feu Kuuip". .Manv
people wislt to go nhio.ul to visit the
"Cities of hutwar. etirlosltt ee ,ers m
Idleis ate not encouratjeil it
Is dllllcult to obtain sanction for tho,e who
hue kgltlmite in ptessluR huslniss The
vvavs to Culn and the IVest Indies oi to
South Annuel aie tasler of apptnaeli Still
the iltputineiu Is exercWiig glut em,, on
ne count of the war ami shipping iimditions
I'ot one of the West Indies tour. Di.
Kobe it . Keelv, of the Alt Club, Ashton
Watson, and c Sien.ilor Geotge Pfelffei,
Jr. of Cimelen have b'cn o KM Dr
TI onus Dolan, of niUaheth was to lime
gone along with them but business een-I- t

ring in Washington tit tallied him The
demand for shlis to eairi food supplies to
Ihnope and to bring our soldlein IncK
homo has much to dei with the limitations
upon inssenger travel v ust d to h.at
befoie the war that the American tourist
season was wotth JOOn 000,000 pe.- - annum
to Kurope but rceentl wo h.ue been
spending mut h moie than that for othet
purposes

fTlHINi.S said about the Idle ess.
man Georgo H. While, of North Cam-Un-

who settled In Philadelphia and
pissed moj theie with a creditable rccoul
as a elnmplon of the colored tact, invited
j. brief leference to tho Colored Protective
AssocHtlon of which the ltev. Dr It JC.
Wright Jr. is president. This organln.
lion, made up uf bishops, clepgineii and
la men pledges Itself to "help make-- Phil
adelplua a decent place. In which to live'
und since the war lias added to its ptip.
ciples this additional sentiment: "While
ue fight to gtic demouacy to the world
let us not niRlect to glio democracy in
el ei true American cltleti at home.
Doctor Wilghc and his colleagues wet
large) liMi omental during the debates on
the Immigiatiou bill In indenting the
woid "Afilcan" being included in the pio.
blblted class of limnlgiant

V m lame of tepreseiitation lo Hit lv, e
i otifelinie of sutilclent wisdom to win the
ladorHeui. nt of un Informal "credential com-
mittee" lias the effeet of mnklng Hrasil ap.
pear to outrank' Uel-u- As a matter of
fact h reallj does no such thing, una
assuredly UelKluni, by virtue of
will figure mlehtlly In all conclusions reached'
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My Men lev

MiHlrlii. ,1 in IT MLol il l.enine w i
aiiiong the Russians who linibd nt H.ir
lilonii riitntlv, iiiconling to niwsinpii
hire News lit in

IS i.itliii luiinrinnt to i.idrrstiind lbIT
teihuliiue of Mimot Ihe wise in. in dies

nut coff at the it. for while Hi. nie ofte i

ab'iiid. thei arc ini'1 li.isilos". P.oiile do

lint ro about inventing Illinois. n pt foi

puiines of Inns, and even n pr.ietli.il Joke
Is neiei I to pirodi' the pioi.ibt fi"i tl
tir.ieiere i nihil 'I line Is alwavs n lo.isim
for wanting to perpetrate the hn.ix ot a it

foi believing It will be bell. ml
UumoiH ate n kind of eli.il.ttlii ot it

perfume thrown off In tin new a of

the ill, home events nrt mole (irotn.Uic

than olluis Hit i an be ibteit.il In the

tratiid p'lliilet long before thei linpiteit

Whin thing are go.-i- g on lb it hue a stinng
ilbtatlon w hit fotelgn love

to cad a ' icpi mission tluv i met a geel
tha! of nilnd-tiuikhi- g Vu ivnit letting
itndv to happen I one of the most luti list-

ing Hihus to uolih Hi a "" of ineiiiiil

indi.itlem II tills on n s tuinil inln Hiinnbe

nnd innjeituns furlmish cnmiKii. due per-hii-

to the Innate pimrsln "f nun. most

of the umiuri suRgi-- l the iiju opposite of
wli.it is going to hippui Net n tumor while
it ma be whnlli mi-- li iillng n lo fait.
nlw.ivs a pi oof tint something is going to
happiii I'or Instant e. tt uiiiinu- - whin tin
liens was full of ltpi'iittd teiinrls of lllntlen-burg- s

eli.ith 1 sine man unild foitset
tlmt vvhnt tlitse t. ports ttnllv iiit.inl was not
necessnrllv Hindi iibing h il.iith at nil but
Uerinntiv a iippioaihliig iiilllliu i eollipe
home (iirtnnn prisma rn hid piobabl siltl

llhitli'iibuig lt kiqiut mt ailing 'lllntltn-but- g

is tlont fm ' Tin gnat offensive
has fulled' This was til.m to mean tint
he was Utn ill tie id

'IHi: sinie w.i' while piobabli no one
I seiloush believes lliat l.enllie is 'i IJai --

iilonn the nine foi thai Mndild thinks It
possible showw itr pl.tlnli that something
Is going on It slums either Hint the

experiment In Pitiogiad bin bun
such a goigisnis sutcess that Lcnlne i in turn
his nttentlon to foreign or Hut
It has bet i sin h a gorgtous fallute that ho
has had to skip It elm not prole, since Ihe
liimnr is ' utuni firmed that Leiilne has
gone nniwhete vet liut It cettalnlv tlo s
prove Hint lie Is going somewhere soon, tviu
If only to the fnrtitss of Peler and Paul
There mnv be some very simple expHnatlon
of the rumm "You go to Hnrieloti.i ' mav
lie a Jocuhu Muscovite c.itihword. similar to
our old si lug about going lo Ilallf.is. and
Trotsk mai have ild It to I.fdne U nnv
rate. It shows tint the gold dut twin an
not insipntable It shoiis that llolslievlsm
In llussla Is ilthei ier.v nioitg or ve-- i m u
downfall

we weie told mil long ago that
was Mt.ingel.i ga fm ihe e.ipiinl

of a ptostiale nation and tlmt all the tafes
wit.) irowded with dimeis in night, man
reielets weie aniued ami tried to t'uiimle
tilth sense of piniiablil In iimiul.'-i- lli.il
the CStruiitiiH me ciiui nn,iwnv Vml lei
this rumor of the ilnm Ing t inula was an
nutlieulu pit'inonltlon of the blootll.r tlini.
of ilentli letl b the hpartaeiis gtoup If
Ilerlin did el nice II was a cotillon of despilr,
eaused b Inniille win wt nines Infinite
hu'igir to foiRtt liunilll.i'liin foi a fen
mouinits und fottbodlng of ttoublrs to couie
1hctliei nue oi not up one u.itl the news
williutit thinking it an ominous whlsjui

eieuts t.ist liirli nuiiiiis befoie
a t ireful slut! of Illinois the dli- -i

lining n ai learn a good dial, plodding
111111110 that Hie ueiei take Hit in at fine
value but tiy to ti id hentaih Hie sulfate
I'toplt) sometimes critli le tlie iiev. -- piin is for
liriutiug iuiuois but I nu essential pan
of their luuclloii lo do so pioiltletl thei
pla .il mark them as sudi
speaks of iuiuois as stultlng the ears of men
with fid"!) lepoits, 5 ei If so this Is not the
fault of the rumor Itself but of tlie too
credible listener. The piospeilts of n rumor
Is In the ear that hears It. The sagacious
listener will take the trouble to altt and
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Cliii-luplu- 'i

toirespiinibnis

i.impilgnlng

WHL.N

COUIN'G

hh.ikespiaie

OVER THE TABLE, PLEASE!"

iltf'fe'

AS TO RUMORS

winnow ins tuineus set t lit. til In ptispoiilii
with w hut he knows of the fails and flimi
llie-- he will then eleihit e xtet dingl.i uilu-iib- k

tonslileiatlon Itmnot Is tin' living
.iimosphcie of mini, minds the most fantug niirl slgnllli tnt ptobletn with which
we Ime to th i The Km I, the 'I ruth mill
slilno like the suit but afttr all It Is the
t limits that nnkt the sunset beautiful Keep
ituit eic on the tumors foi a snfllti.nl num-
ber of tutnois tit, coihpel an eient to hippt n,
imi against It will

NO DM.' tan set iloiin ani hud mid fast
luhs foi nailing tin. iuiuois te

prims, )s ,,.,rlh instlintii, amMiirlh the
itsiill of tt Umd ohseiMitlnn It Is ns

its the tnlculntlon In whit h ., womantell thno hv hei watih wlilch she knows tobe iirniigs.ho ndds leveutr.n inlnulu sub-tra.-

three, dlihhs ,j , .,,, ,((lks
at the . Imii li steeple It Is as . vhll.ir.itlngas li i Ing to deduce whit theie Is going to befm iippe, hv the pervasive ftagrnMie ofmiimis In the fiom hall Mid Kinnelluie, a
vei.v small evmt. like a vetv small union,mn tnst Its nimiirs n long wav Destlni isunlike die Inn n ih.it .she , iikle before'she
laiw the egg

Ihe (list rule to oh. ,,,. u ,s lsIhat tluv ti often ,t H, pp,s,P intend, mi t t. eotnlng f,t p,)r i.,.,,,,,!,,the rumors of stum n- - the Peace Confei-cin- e
wire the one thing tiiicttsn,, t( ,,,,

nnl.e eoinpleu publlilt. Just befoie aminpoi innt event otiuis it seem- - to tlK.hiiRebolh positive nnd negative euirnils, Jst a
.1 nugnet Is piilnriziel In an dectrlo milp,,i,. i ,,,, llll):i ( (U1 (i(ilive vlinatlmiH. oihets the positive liventrie I. in ieineml.tr the mini irj critics, ,st.Vlnith who wire so certain that thne wouldbe no (.eini.iii offensii, r ,,n
laluti was to mini others' a pioof th'it
offensii. .,,, ne....,i. .,.,,,.,,, .. . -- ..,'."" '". h r lull OI llle

; negative vlbiiitlons
"Ur",l"B t'"" "f l'-"'-- e vibi.eti...,su.. lepeatetl Illinois ,,f the Kill, i knbdl.alliin 'lb. fnet that tho., rumors werePi.iiiuuie was IttslBiilfltniit i iimp, i ri with

r,". '.I "'tJ "ere l,1"-f- t nt nil TheHint ie weie such rumors eliowt tlthnt It was null ., m.itl.r ot time

Tl' I em.it.i.-iing-, ir dlsioiKeitmg
X w.itih n minor on Its tiniels A daslcexample ,,f this eliitmg the leeenl war istshlbltt, l I.,- - ,i,n following clipping,ve.o eoll.rled I believe, bv Nornui, ",,,.
good '

I'lon, the Ktielutsi'lie.Ziitimg
When the fall of Amve.p btcamc kiinivuthe ihurch bells were rmig" (.Meaning Ini!i t main ) ,

Piom the Pans .vi.itin
' Vttoidliig to the Koehiisihe-Zclluii- g theilerg of Antwerp was compelled to i Ingthe , imrch bells when Hie routes wastau. n
1 rom Hie London Time?
".licotdlng to vi lint the .Matin hi lidfiom Ihe llelglan prlesls, who ,e.fused to ting the liurc.li bells when Antwernwas taken, have been driven awav fioni thehplan
I'rom Hie Cm Here Delia s,c,,, ,,r M,

McnrdliiB to what tho Times has hi.inlfiom Cologne Ma Pari. ,i,0 ,ltlfrlull ellt'glui pilests, who iefus,, to ting Hieiliunli bells when Antwerp was taken hivebet u si litem etl to hnid labor,"
I'limi the .Matin agiin

Uiuiillng to liifoi matluii ueeued in it,.,leiuleie Delhi Heiu, fiom Clog.u, ,a un.don. It is loiilliineil tlmt tht baib.uli conqueiois of Ahlwerp punished the iltiforiunaleHelulim priests for their hemic lefmai t.Ing the chinch hells ,j hunghig then, ,,sliving clnppers lo the bells with theh heads

BIJ HOM'J'l ui.i: to iuiiioim, f, huw.w.
Kiolesiiue tin aie, thei alimis huiesome ttanni for txlstcme 'ihe hlvth h.nseIs tlm seiie of news Hie-- sense that some-thing Is go. lg to happen nd just as evenotthistin titl.rs queei and dlsiorihint soundswhile II Is tuning up Its Instruments so doethe gient oitlitsiia of Human KuutH imother woids. New.o offtr shrill and peihapmlsleiidhig noles befoie the conduitm wave

his balon and leads oft the cuueertetl itHhof Truth Ketp jour senses aleit to examinethe odtl scraps of heaisnj thnt ou villi oftfitee In the news, for It Is In Just those eajes,droppings nt? the heart of humanity tlmt thepress often fulfills Its highest function,

Cobleiiz on the Rhino Ks
A soldlti of Vint ilea la.i sl.iulng in I olilyii.
Ills .oveiiiinem It.itl miide him hie four

iiiuioiis on unlit time, -
A eoiiii.nli slnotl beside him vvli'le In fill .

fl.ine ebbed llll.iv
Nnd I i ni with pining glances lo lie ir whs;"

he' mlRlil sin
lell mi In fit li. is ami tomiiinious win n ib,,,,

Uowcl alemtid to M't
n ufttl on ihl hlo'ielv wur Hint left uv nil

In debt, '
We dliln't mind the (lghllng Job but sli geitil

Hiiouch the niln t.Pull ni.'iiij n bloke wns sinned in ele.iih alntij
the lthenMi Plain

Vlld illnoplug mil the VIiimii ion! welC
sluing men wan nnd pale

'I lie last funic in tht It- - tlhtj gilp along Un- -
Hlthurg tiail .

iul as fanned foiw.itel 1 heard tlietn etuse
mil whine-l-o- i

I went bloke at I'ohlem' nt e'eihtctir en,
Hie P.hlue

lell im slstet not to wrep foi nie nnr soV
with dumping be id ,

When the Hoops tome man lung home again
..in. ,..i , .,,.. . ...on Ki.iii nun g.iuani iienu

Hut to look upon them pioutll with a bIiiku.
that seems to s.u

Mj h'nlhii wns a soltllet too who never
his piv

' lusl mv I got nn 1, h I for sliowlllg Uik
of feai . aWOQI

t , ti ilu i ........ i... u ...l,. ....... 4' " "- - . nr . . , ,1,- -, un a i iii, en ,cini,' iii .ii IJnaj

lltlt Oil Hie' nlll 'I hit. I Arm. f.tnff I fn.A.I a I9f
loughei line

I m m lirokc.it Cobleti!! at Colilrnz em IUtin llhliie 'o--.

"We met no lieiiiinu bulleis is wt Inked iii
Ihlough the mist "

Not vet ii tti irteini istei Willi a shekt I ni M
list ,

Anil as wt tlalimcil him tin lis we heaul the j'lli
I.... l.wl.. !....,,. , ,, ,,,,,s in it,-

'lie nevet lieird of Cohleuz ot Coblenz on

the In t '

'Tell her the Inst night of mi life (for fit;
.i.i.. i.. . ,.
i inn iiiooii is j iM'il,

Mv hodi villi be out of piln mv soul be out,... ..,. .
"I 'l 111,111 .

f di pained I stood with her again In
nejmm an gi ici, .

Mheie li ul soiiielliliig tle to cat besides

M.
Rd

ioue.
OT'

K.
BWL.

Swr
leu

lands

M.u
tetrv

ims iiiiny nee i, a.

"lell lit i I .ic.iin to see again the trenchers (,
f.u aw a, . &

Mheie we still had a cn or two and some- - f"
limes diew our pa .

l'or thtmgli I have no love for war like am
othei loin, I

1 tl r.ithtr ineit n German shell Hun German . ,
sain rlei.iut " .

'lite stalling soldlei f.iltcieil In the old Ihled ,

linv 7, nie,
Ills i vts put on a iljlng look he had not

sliingih to gio.ui .

His conitade bent to lift him, ns he mui- -

inuitil softlj Tell
'I lint iiunrui ni.isl, ! when he comes 111 meet

III iii down In belli" '
-- l.leutenint Grantlnnd Itlte,

Third Army, A II 1

Whut Do You Know?

t. Wlnl U llif iircneiil miiiilifr tif timrndmtnl
to tlio I nltr-- l state? ( intlt utlon.

:. M hut tlt( ineanlnt uf tlie tiblitf iiatlon
!.?' it

3. Hlil.li mrrlriin rltr Is tallftl tin
i ll",I, Wluri ii n tiu irp4(nt nifftlnua prcllmlnarj

to tlie Ofure unifcrrnrr now hflmr lirldfi
A. ihit N lie infunini; of utlimirlnlilpN? ,

. Wllilt UHH tilts ( l)t)i.MH (if KIlOtlfN,
U hu sirulf tht miirl, ltV crr !oo-lJ- t

l MrittlM. a t
K, t hiit tin tnriiiiliitr uf Immnnnfl, ,,
II. Ilnw nlil U ),iii. i Utui deorcr?

in. Whil It. ii ilubler? t

iir li clefilaa Qui
I llriijimht I'm nkl In lltfil fights-Tou- r ear ..
! l lie slninlmi runtirl, ulikli Imrrn throucU.thr

Mn rur trUe uiul t. hulf mil en. If the
unrltl'M loiiKritl tiirnjf I. (

.1, ItlMHi 1.111 ml uiul ( oniioitlrtit fur inanj- - (ar
liml r uli two tniiltuN.

A, t tinhlhllti In (he l.nintrur of Jiipau.
1, Hit nnililhltlon nnifiitlmfitt ulll c? Inlu

un .liiiiiMO HI, lU.'li.
it flu mini liiurrutt mt un Mrnthfit -- ulth

liiuril, (oiiklktlnit uf luurrl or worthy of
I tircli im iiofti

, I lip I iiln U the lonerht ri.rr In I riiiirt.
M, rronhftlni lira riii it th mime Mluthfr shh-.- 1

' i. iluii hi ijiblinnl ilurlnc th
flrit'rulh. Krtriitrriilli .uitl rlifhtrrntli

In I If 1 ulit u"n iiifntmiird u Im
Init liroiihihlrU the tlruth uf ( anilnul WoIj
e. ''', ler, iiruihfrlf hae ilnttbrt'ii nttrluulrd t her. V

0. "IteteiiKtf In iirolltiible, Kriitltmle Im t ftprii-l.i'' orcurw lit (JIMHin'a "Dftllne mid
I all of the Human ,

Ut, The ureent In the ord condoU ilivuia
m
full

vu the ilrkt liable.

aov3$ tno.
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